
Ignite October Newsletter
Ignite Fall Gathering 10/22
The Ignite Fall Gathering was an outreach for parents to get to know Ignite Leadership! Food
and fellowship was enjoyed and ministry leaders were able to share their hearts for ministry. The
heart of Ignite will always be rooted in God’s word. Teaching and discipling your children using
God’s word and building relationships rooted in the love of Christ. The gathering was held at
Maureen Jenkins house and kids were able to hike and play in her vast acreage!





Patti Height Biblical Discussion on Gender Identity 10/27
Patti Height led a great discussion for both teens and parents on the weekend of the

27th. Patti shared her testimony, shed light on how to evangelize to the LGBTQ+ community
and how to stand up for truth in their generation. She also hosted a Q and A and fielded many
important questions from our teens. Patti’s testimony really spoke to me when she shed light on
what exactly happened in her life to make her so confused and put a misplaced faith in a gay
lifestyle as well as the LGBTQ+ community. Patti also has an amazing testimony of God’s grace
breaking the boundaries and penetrating her and her partner’s heart! Attached are the adults
and teens videos!

Adults:
https://www.bridgegap.org/store/player/mp3player.aspx?itemno=6040
Teens:
https://www.bridgegap.org/store/player/mp3player.aspx?itemno=6039

https://www.bridgegap.org/store/player/mp3player.aspx?itemno=6040
https://www.bridgegap.org/store/player/mp3player.aspx?itemno=6039




The Forge 10/29
At the latest Forge meeting the boys discussed evolutionary theory and played some flag

football. SHOUT OUT TO THE FLYING 9er’s for getting the win! Children also enjoyed delicious
chili provided by John Clayton! At the Forge, kids and leaders discussed evolution and the age
of the Earth. Students also analyzed the scientific method and evaluated why evolution and the
Old Earth theories are taught as undisputed scientific fact. The boys had great questions and
held great conversations on the topic! Kids were very engaged and interested in this topic! Here
are some resources to help you lead discussions in the home as well!

Nj Bible Science



https://njbiblescience.org/category/presentation-topics/

Answers in Genesis
https://answersingenesis.org/evolution/

Got Questions
https://www.gotquestions.org/search.php?zoom_sort=0&zoom_query=ev
olution

Link to slideshow:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mAJ6EhZgLsyEzPcyTDzlycN70mDgyPZKTWULf
5Xvyno/edit#slide=id.g294883a0dfc_0_52

https://njbiblescience.org/category/presentation-topics/
https://answersingenesis.org/evolution/
https://www.gotquestions.org/search.php?zoom_sort=0&zoom_query=evolution
https://www.gotquestions.org/search.php?zoom_sort=0&zoom_query=evolution
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mAJ6EhZgLsyEzPcyTDzlycN70mDgyPZKTWULf5Xvyno/edit#slide=id.g294883a0dfc_0_52
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mAJ6EhZgLsyEzPcyTDzlycN70mDgyPZKTWULf5Xvyno/edit#slide=id.g294883a0dfc_0_52








The Flying 9er’s!
Soul SIster 10/29

At our monthly girls discipleship meeting the girls also discussed evolution and
compared micro and macro evolution. Karina hosted the girls in her home and led the
discussion. Scientists claim continuous mutations within species leads to a complete change
from one species to another. Yet again, scientists are met with the scientific method preventing
these theories from being facts and yet they are still taught as indisputable facts. The questions
asked always have to revolve around why and as Christians we know that man has forsaken
God’s truth and given it up for a lie. The girls made apple roses to compare micro and macro
evolution. Though the apple desserts change while being baked, the apples stay apples and do
not transform into another fruit!

Below is a recipe for the delicious apple roses!
https://tiphero.com/how-to-make-beautiful-baked-apple-roses-for-dessert/

https://tiphero.com/how-to-make-beautiful-baked-apple-roses-for-dessert/






Upcoming Events

Friendsgiving Potluck
Sunday, November 26th
Teen Center
1:00-4:00
Click below to register to bring a dish!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845AEA82FA2FFC43-45573774-theforgesoul#/
Q and A Cafe WIth Laura Pearce with a special focus on Missions!
Wednesday, November 8th, 7:30 at the Teen Center
Bring your favorite Snack

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845AEA82FA2FFC43-45573774-theforgesoul#/


God Bless You! Do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or concerns!
Email ntomasso@ccob.org or call/text 732 814 9958!

Sincerely,
Ignite Leadership


